
F ALL O N SNO W , C L I M B I N G  A L O N E — Wyoming, The Tetons. David 
Jensen (age unknown) signed out at the Jenney Lake Ranger Station on July 4 
to climb the North East Snowfields route of Mount Owen. He was unsuccessful, 
and near the top of the R un — Don t W alk Couloir, he fell and lost his pack 
down the couloir and was unable to recover it. He returned on July 6 and 
stayed at the G rand T eton Climbers Ranch, where he borrowed a rope from 
another clim bing group. He returned to M ount Owen on July 7. Jensen was 
due back on July 8 because he w anted to be back at his job on an oil rig 
in Riverton on this date.

W hen Jensen had not returned by July 9, rescue efforts were begun. Ranger 
Victor Haynes hiked up Cascade Canyon and looked at the area with b ino
culars, then hiked up to the Owen Cirque to check his cam p at 7 a.m . on 
July 10. Because there was no sign of him  at his cam p, rangers Dan Bur- 
gette, George Montopoli, and R alph Baldwin left to do a ground search of 
the area. A helicopter with two observers flew for four hours, and another 
ground search party started on July 11. At noon on July 14, Park Rangers 
Bob Irvine and Ron Matous spotted the pack of David Jensen while they were 
clim bing on M ount Owen searching for him. The pack was in a crevasse in 
the lower section of the lowest of the N orth East Snowfields of Mount Owen. 
Searching the fall line up from the back brought them  to a crevasse which 
contained Jensen’s body. T he forest service helicopter was called and Rangers 
Dan Bugette and Keith Hadley were flown to the site to assist. The victim s 
body was winched out, taken to a landing spot and flown to Lupine Meadows. 
(Source: R alph Tingey, G rand Teton N ational Park.)

Analysis: David Jensen probably fell a short distance above the crevasse 
while descending the N orth East Showfields route, after recovering his pack 
from the Run —D on’t W alk Couloir. He presum ably jettisoned his pack, fell 
into the first crevasse and his pack fell into the next crevasse. (Source: R alph 
Tingey, G rand T eton N ational Park.)


